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EM ITIORIAI OI'S

Itis sîated on good authority that durin.-h reccent strikcs in Chicago
evcrymnarriedmnivoted igainsi q'iîting work, but as 75 lier cent of the
employees wctc unmartied, the çouitsCIR of those who liad %vivecs aad
children to provide for wec tinittdcd. Marriage is a conservativc influ-
ence which tend% to prevent radical and iII-conýidcrcd action.

The French Chamber of Deputies is evidently convinccd of the advis-
ability of taxing lzchclcrs, but it yet remains t., bc scen whethcr the fin~e
for celibacy will drive the bachelors fromi their state of single blcssedness.
Fortunes, not affections, cottrol Frenchi mniiages, and tuie iinpecunious
mtan and the dowcrless girl have indeed poor prosprcts of conjugal bliss.

Thie King of the Hawaiian lalands should lie a happy mian. Hc receives
$85,000 a ycar fôr the discbargc of his kingly duties, and bis opportunities
for spending nioney, are in a great measure Iirnited. If the King were
Govemnor-General of Canada, or President of the United States, he would
Arnd the salaries attached to these positions very meagrc, and would soon
strlkc for higher pay.

Thie niany usez- found for wire ncîting have led to its grcatly increased
production of late years. In 1842 its consumrption in Europe is stated 10
have been only zo,ooo yards per annum, while at the present tinie it is
cstimated t0 be about 40,000,000 vards per annuni. ln ils produL.ion
sorie 420 machines are employcd, 300 of which arc in operation in Great
Britain, zoo in France, and only 2o in Gerrnany, which lattcr country,
curiously enougb, is a large producer of the wirc used in the tmanuf.Icture
of netting in England.

The Provincial cîcciions licld during the yecar have beco phienominal,
records have counted for naught, nnd side issues have absorbed the atten-
tion of the clectors. Thc "I Riel" ciy bas greatly wcakencd and may
possibly yet overthrow the Conservative Government of Quebec, which by
botb palltics was prcviously admîîted tai bc one of the Lest goverronients the
Province bad ever been blesscd witb. The - no popery" cry now thrcatens
in the saine way tel weaken if not to destroy the M.Nowatt administration,
,whicb, although a Liberal governiment, bas for vear.- had the support or
rnany indeperident conscrvatives. What hiavc wc in Ibis country toi do
wilh race or religion, provided ail creds and ail people, irrespectivc or their
ctrigi, are equal in thie eye of the law.

le federauion to bu the oulcoine of the growing denîand for home mile
the several sections of the British Isles ? Ircland and %Valcs arc now

anioring for more direct home goternirfnt. and Scotland is foflowing
*osely ini Iîcir wake. Canada lias ils federal, and Newv Zcaland and Australia
teir provincial &,-.:erninents, but these are ail in a degree subordinate to
ie Imperial P'arliament. Arc Treland, Scotland and M'ales ta sink to the
~vel of colonies, or arc Canada, Australia and New Zealand to risc and
in with theni and Enigland one grand united Il British Empire."

%%l cxpcct rallier too inicît i outr party leaders. To thein wc look for
te principlcs which are to Iead ta pariy success, and upon their shoulders
e throw the obliquy af dcfeat. Sir John Macdonald and the Honorable
dward Blakce stand out in bold relief against the political horizon, and

rom tbem the Conservatives or Liberals tak<c their cue as to the course tu
e adopled or the plank to be laid down in thie party platformn. Are the.se
cadets infallible, and their dicturis beyond dispute ? To thie paruizan il
:ould seent they are, but to, the independent thinker the idea that one
cader is always riglit and the other invariably wrong appears absurd.

Ive îalk glibly of the corruption which influcrices political contirats in
lie neighboring republic, but we need nul go ouîside of the Dominion for
.xamples af titis kind. In the laie Quebec clections tbirty Liberals,
hirty-one Conservatives and four 'Nationalists were clected as members of
hie Provincial parliament, af tîtese the scats of nineteen Liberals, cleven
:onservatives and one Nationalist are to Le contesled. Wholesale and
înblushing bribery is alleged to, have been practised by both Tories and
,jrits, and if this be truc the complexion of the Quebec Legisiature will
Iepend tapon tbe decisions shortly tc, Le given in the courts.

,rhe tliirteen New York boodle aldermen, who Linded together toi seli
hie franchise of Sharpe's Bruadway Raiiway for a half a million dollars,
ocletcd $2o,oco apiece out of the transaction, and thought 10 keep their

nagnificent secret as dark as the tonib, but the present cordition of these
nen slîould be a w.trning lu boodle-grabbers. 0f thte thirteen wvorthies,
)ne is in tfie State prison, three are in exile, ant is undergoing hie triai, two
are dead, one is bopclussly insane and two have turned State's evidence.
l'le rer:aining three have not yLet been corrncted, a1t'iough thrir complicity
n the fraud is beyond ques*.ion.

«%'lien the pcopie of St. Jolin îal:e lald of any in2tter thry reuiize
lie necessity of united action. L.iberali; and Conservatives in our sister
city arc vyleng, with caci other in their encleavor t.> niake St. John the
awinter port of the 1)aminion. Imp~erfect tct minai facilities, limiCeI wvharf
îtccoîaniiodalion, and thc lirevalence of fug tapon the Ilsy of Fundv ,y are
brushied aside as tritling obt.acies, and witla ont. voice the people stay, " St.
John ,,aust be the winter p)ort." H-ad we ni Il ilifax a little of this lpatriotic
adhesivcncss, St. Join mîght shiott hierseif io.irse tu no effect, but thien you
sec -ve have not, ard s0 our great niaturai ndriantagcs counit for naugbt.

Trhe Bulganians stili have a lingenrin- Itope ivt some turn of the whecel
of fortune will again eniable l>rince Alexande to1 beconie thieir ru!er. .We

confess. werc it compatible witlî peace, ive slitild like tu sec the. patriotic
peop)le of thîs Balkan Suite h.avc their hecaits' desire gianted. Prince
Alexander was a successfül ruer in times of peecc, and during war proved
himself ta Le a commander of no nîcan atlainimenms. He sinned in that be
did not niake bis policy subservient to that of the Russian Czar, but the sin
is one wbicb would have been committedl by any independent man of
character who had a proper regard for the rigbts of those over whomz lie
had bec» called ta govern.

MARINE INSURANCE.

ULnderwrîiing, or insuring against Marine risks, is -f ancient origin, and
is creditcd by sonne writers to the Phtcnicians, but 'Marshall, in bis able
tîcatise on the law of Insurance, combats this idea ; and while admitting
that ilierc is room for doubt, concludes that it originatcd with thie Lombards.
the naine given the great Italian mxerchants ai the i2tb and x3 th centuries

Wlionvcr is right, the large arnîy of underteniters wbo thrive s0 well,
whilc tu the uninitiated thev -toit nul, neitîter do tbey spin,"' msy lay the

flattering unction ta their'souls," that the business lias ait the respecta-
bil ity that age alone is supposedl ta give. As succcssful underwvriting must
bave always lain in the knowledge that the vessel proposed for insurance
was sea-worthy, it r. tur:lIly follows that thle business of thie sbip surveyor
is mIsa of great antiquity. A i at Lloyds is a fanîiliar expression, whicb is
recog-,nized as the raxîticai cquivnlcnt for Il irsi quality." Lut bere informna-
tion on the subj ;t usually ends Lloyds riegismer ar British a.nd Foreign
Sbipping, tht institution grantlng the tille inquestion, latcly celebrated xi
jiibmlee, and the present sens an opportune time ta give a short account of
ils arigin and thc work in whicb it is cngagcd l'le primitive tmnder-
writer ý.ras jrobably a min wcll postcd in shiliping, who was capable af
working lus own survcys. As business increascil, ie probibly employed
experts ta do bis surveying and kept tabular lists of the vessels raed.


